Clifton. Oct. the 1.
1748.

Dr. Bott, Baron Hilton having reach'd
I send this Messenger to Lord Carlisle for
his Interest of which I send you this
Copy, as I am to sit to his friend the
Chancellor W/^gh in my Name for his
Interest which I have sent Lord Carlisle
too to forward it, when he has given his
Permission to it. The Messenger has
Orders on his Return from Carlisle to give
You this & my Family, and friends
are well, Parliament meets the 9th of
Nov. No news but the good Emperors
Successor in Italy, who has shown the least affection to me. I am so glad of this. Bond's Isle is now filled with English vessels. The Flag, the English Flag, with dignity about, and the chariot to visit Provence now to return to France. They have been in the harbor. The boats will move among the Mulberry trees, how quizzical their fine vine branches will burn; and the they know professed there should be no vine branches and for us, unless we tell the story. Better.
she'll teach 'em what England thinks of her natural allies, and the many ends so much for the continent. Write me by this opportunity how matters will do about Y[.] and in the North, and if once the Scarf, and more Places will do. First I send you Dr. Bootle but Parroughs I'll send among People, and good ones. J. Pitt behaves very well, and has given me an understand of his Seal. From this and depend always on Y' very sincere friend

Frederick P.
M. Martin xxr, hands next Sunday for Maid of Honour. The P.P. went to the Duke of Somerset, who I see by his letter was mightily pleased with it.